
THE ANDERSON, MP ACT I V\T\TF" Admission 10 and 20 centsTonight, Friday, LíAOl L I Ililli All Seats Reserved.
Our Styles
Are Different
The New Colonials -we show

I
this Season sure certainly very

Handsome Creations! livery Wo¬

man admires them and every

Correct Dresser will be wearing
them! They're beauties! Dull

Calf, Patents, or Brome leather.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
$4.00 or $5.()0

Thompson's
THE ONE PRICE SHOE STORE

We SeU For Cash Only.

A T THE

PALMETTO
TO D AY

Mack's Musical Comedy Co.
Presents

"THE INVENTOR"
A Very Laughable Farce.

Movies For'Today
"His Brother s Keeper"

A Thanhauser Two Reel Drama.

"A One Night Stand"
One of those Screamingly Funny folstone Comedies.

Thc show this week, mcluding thc Four Grahams, the
Musical Comedy Co., Elliott and Elliott, and the Three
reels of splendid pictures is by far the best show ever in
Anderson for the price.

4

Watch

for very
Interesting
Announcement
for next
Wednesday's
Exceptional
Values.

WINDOW DRESSING
CONTEST A SUCCESS

FIRST HONORS AWARDED TO
MRS J. C. HOLLEMAN-
W. H. LYON SECOND

ELEGANT WORK
Third Place Won By Anderson

Cash Grocery-Men ..-ants
Were Loyal To Call.

Winners of prizes in tile window
dressing tontest of the Anderson
Ad (Hub were announced last night
hy the committee of judges ai lol-low»:

Fi nt Place, Mrs. J. <'. llnllcmun.
Second Pince, W. II. Lyon.
Third Place. Anderson Cash Oro

eery.
The winner of the first honors will

receive as a little token of apprecia¬tion foi the spirit shown in enter¬
ing this contest a one-pound box ot
Jacobs New Orleans candy, donated
hy Carrington'»; leo Cream Parlor.
The winner cf second pluce will re
celvo a one-dollar book of tickets ttThe Anderson theatre. dona:ed byManager C. H. Welch. The wlnnei
of third place will receive $1.51
worth hoBe, donated by Qeiabeif131 os. Shoe Co.

Tiic window dressing contest wa:
i beautiful success. um ht less finethat there are la Anderson real ex¬
pert window dressers. The display;
were in many Instances unhjuc an«in u number of cases absolutely ori¬ginal. Other displays were beautifulelegant, dulnty or* any other simllaiadjective one might wish to apply.I The merchants of tho city gçncrall>responded liberally to tho appeal;from the ad club for support In tinwl-.idow dressing contest.
The îcî * of having a window dress*.;ig contest originated with the a<club at u recent, meeting. A committet: was appointed immediately t<luke charge of the matter und worl¬

up a prly-e Hst and enlist contestantsIn their efforts the .committee, me'with spit .idhi support, as waa evldeuced hy the beautiful array of win¬dows seen yesterday.
At fi o'clock yesterday ofternoortho committee of judgea consiKllntpf Messrs. William Laugnlln, H. SnfcCul'y and E. P. Vandlver, ntartei

on the round of inspection, takloisomething like an hour and a har
to view all the w!adowa. The result!of the contest were announced las'night at the meeting h tid at the

I chamber of commerce.

I'P-TO.DATE THONE
You Can't Drop the Wrong Coin liin the Wron? Slot.
Au especially handsome telephon*boi and an un to date instrumenthave been Installed by the SouthonKell Telephone and Telegraph com

pany in the lobby of the St. .1 nine-Hotel, which is to be opened May 1 iitho old Y. M. C. A. building b?Messrs. J. C. Pressley and J. B.:Earle.
The telephone Instrument In thkbooth is so constructed that a per¬

son paying toll chargea by droppinga coin or coins in the slots provldetfor the various pieces of money can¬
not drop the wrong denomination ofcoln in the wrong slot. If be doei
such a thing, the telephone Immed¬iately hinds him back his coin, there¬by giving his another opportunity te
aet himself aright. If the user of th«telephone does' not take to the sug¬gestion, the telephone instrument wir
koop handing him back his coin untilhe. grows weary ot the thing ant*drops his coln in tho proper slot.

SMALL FIRE YESTERDAY
Blase in Picker Room of t'onnerost<

Yarn Mill.
A small blaze In the picker roonof the Conaeross Yarn Mill yesterdayafternoon about 3 o'clock was quickly

sr,etched hy the fire department. It
seems that tue fire originated lu one
of-the pickers, probably by a nail ot
rock in thc cotton striking against
one of thc teeth of the machine. A
small amount of .waste waa burned

I practically no damage being done tc
the machines.
The loss, which .ts vrry small, 1:

covered by insurSnco.

Better be safe thaa sorry-WllUfP. Sloan. Insurance.

SkÑ*l> SprñÁL iff r'ICEUM
TO -THE < ITV BY THK SKV

TO ENFORCE HTATE LAWS

(CONTINUED FROM RACK ONE.)

banish them from the city of ( har-
leston. und whenever w,. hear in any
ease of any disposition by anyone to
peep out in violation of the law
agaiust gambling wo Immediatelytuke steps to stop it.
"The liquor situation, however, is

different. You ask me for u state-
ment of what plates have been closed,
Of course you know tiiat the city of
Charleston has no power to close a
place UP except by a refusal to la-
sue. a lh-en.se to do business of any[kind. Where a business, such as the
liquor business, ls run in violation of
lay the elly has no power ny any
process that I know of to close a
place up nor has any law enforcing
power in the State any such power."Notwithstanding this, the tem¬
per of the methods that we have
idoptcd have compelled many placesof prominence voluntarily to close
aiher than risk the odium and turn-
ill attached to the constant raiding
>y the police. I mention particularlyjot li hotels. Many other places that
ad been flagrantly, by bold fronts
ind otherwise Violating thc law, have
jeen driven at least to cover; until
>n the whole the sale of liquor in
Charleston, if carried on at all now,
s not being carried on with any openleflance of law. I cannot tell you:onscientlously that in the city ofCharleston no liquor id being sold
igainst thc law. If you have been
advised that anvwherc outside the
:ity of Charleston any better efforts
¡«.vt been made, all things conslder-
d, than we have made in thc city.f Charleston, or that there ls a
ïiace where liquor is now being sold
have nothing to say but express my»rofound doubts. By comparison, I.'eel justified in saying that within

he city of Churleston we have made
¿realer relative strides to carry out
our wishes than unywhere that I
enow of. j"When you consider that wo were.rdared by you suddenly lu uprootomcthlng that was Interwoven intoho web of the life of a community
can honestly say that we have a¿

?omplishcd a great deal."
' VETER*SS TO COLC.HBIA

;<odly Sumner Have Clone Co Annual
Bruillon This Year.

Probably as many aa a dozen vet-
''raps', sponsors "and ' visitors' have
(one from Anderson to the a.inua'.
euri ion of the ron frdem ti: veterana>f the Stat?. Which is being hrld this
.ear in Columbia.
Mrs. L: B. Mgon, matron oí honor of

|ie 8. C. di liston was unable lo at-
.end the reunion. Misses Martha
.onham, sponsor for the veterans,
nd Miss Vina Patrick, sponsor for
he sons of veterans, are both in
'olumbia for the reunion.

CHAUTAUQUA (JROI'MIS

'.abprers Pat' «o' Work Clearing AwayTrees and Rubbish.
Laborers set to work yesterdaynorning clearing away thc rubbish,

»ushes, briars and small trees on thc
Meant lot at the corner of Sharpe\nd North Mala streets, wnere thc
?hantauqua tent will bo pitched.This ls a splendid location for the
-hautauoua tent and ene which doubt¬less meets with universal approval.

Married at Seneca.
Married Wednesday night, April 21.

n the Presbyterian church at Seneca
ty the FJÎT. W. 3. 11ami ter, ot Black-
«tock, and the Rev. I. E. Wallace
postor of the church. Miss May Hamil¬
ton and Mr. R. D. McNeill, both of
Seneca.

Three Great
Watermelons
v\onte Cristo, Tom Watson and

Kleckley Sweet

2 Great Cantaloupes
Showway's Giant» 30 to 40 lbs.;
Oreer's Koodo, none better ....

Get seed at

STATION DISCUSSED
GENERAL MANAGER OUT¬
LINES PRELIMINARY AR¬

RANGEMENTS

R. R. COMMISSIONERS
Were Here Yesterday On Tour of

Inspection of the C. & W.
C. Roadbed.

Two members of the slate railroad
commission, McDuflle Hampton and
Prank W. Shealy, together with Gen-
oral Manager A. W. Anderson and
Superintendent of Roadway W. A.
Todd of the Charleston & Western
?.'andina Railway company, arrived in
the city early yesterday aiteruoon
'rom Augusta, in the course of un in-
üncction of the C. & W. C. tracks
il this section of tho State. After
spending some two hours In the city,during which time certain of the ofli-
cials Visited the terminal site of the
railroad, on South Main street, the
party returned to McCormick, from
which point an inspection of the lines
bctwutn there and Greenwood, Lau¬
ren* and Greenville will be made.
The members of the commission

expressed themselves as highlypleased with the condition of tae
roadbed oí thc C. & W. C. on thl3
branch.
General Manager Anderson, City En¬

gineer Sanders, Mayor Godfrey, C. J.
DeCamps and Commissioner Shealyvisited tho terminal site of tho "rail¬
road.
Capt. Anderson announced that the

road has pious to convert two of the
store rooms in the Anderson hotelbuilding into a passenger depot to bc
used until the road cun build u pas¬
senger d°pot some time In the near
future. The rooms are numbered 413
and 420 and are thc ones next to the
home place of Mrs. Lou Osborne.
The ro«m nearest Mrs. Osborne's
home will be used as a watting root
tor white people. A ticket officewill he built between the two rooms,and the second -room being the wait¬
ing room for colored people. Capt.Anderson says the walting rooms willHe 4« feet by 22 feet each, which will
*tve ample room to take -Jurethe. passengers. Toilet and rest roomswill be established in the roar part.)f the store rooms. Stairways leadingfrom the two store rooms to the pa*-
.enger unit -ella sheds next to the
tracks will be put In. Capt. Ander¬
son says that part of the building willbe remodelled and so improved thatthe people won't be able to recognizejtAB the same building now standing..Tor the present the other store roomswill be left as they are with toe ex¬
ception of the room nearest the .Ion-
kins store room. This last room ls
now occupied by the pawn shop. An
entrance will be made through a partof this store room to tho freight sta-
lion to be erected in the rear of the
building.

"I have maintained all the time that
we would erect a freight station sce¬
ned to none In this part of the coun-
try, and that is our plan. The buiid-
'ng will be erected about GO feet off
of West Market street and will be
50 feet by 200 feet. Between Mar¬ket street and the freight depot will
.be laid Belgian block paving. A 40
or 50 foot driveway will be providedfor so that express, mail, baggage.
wa got1 s, and drays will be able to
drive around the freight station," de¬
clared Capt. Anderson. "The baggagemail and express room will be in the
basement of the two store rooms to
be used as a passenger station. The
freight ajfition will be oommencjjllust as soon aa the paasenger ar¬
rangements are carried out, and I
have Instructed Mr. Porter, our chief
engineer, to proceed with these at
once. I presume that everything will
be' In readiness, including the um¬
brella sheds, so that we will bo able
to bring our paasenger trains up to
Main street in two months-maybe in
less time. Work on the freight depotwill be commenced then and it won't
be long before we will be operating
our fretght trains up to the heart ot
the cit>. We do not plan to build
any warehouses on our property."

Willard Oat »likOoO.
CHICAOI. April 22.-Jess Willard,

heavy weight world champion, told
friends here today he received $13.-
000 for defeating Jack Johnson st
Havana. He saki Johnson got $20.000
and that ho would get the name when
he defends the ttthy.

JustArrived
A Big Line of

Children's Dresses
Both in Colored and White

Specials For
Friday arid Saturday
Children's colored Dresses, special 48 C
Children's Colored Dresses, special for Friday AO

and Saturday. .C
Misses' colored Dresses, fast colors ^ ^48
Children's White Dresses, special for Fri- d»1 yfl Qday and Saturday.*J> 1 eTTO
Ladies' Silk Petticoats, changeable effects, Ö* 1 f*\ $2specialat.. .%P J .e>0
Babcock Talcum Powder, Friday and Saturday, ' Ç*2 for.¿-
Children's Checked Rompers, special 24C
L&t'ies' ont sire and knit Union Suits, lace trim- Ó ^0. ;
med at .. ... . . -.-aCHrC

Ladies' Crepe Kimonos, special for Friday and QQSaturday . . . .V.yV.C
NEW SHIPMENT GOSSARD CORSETSYour Size is Here From $2.00 to $12.50 in Stock s

Special Prices on
MILLIUËMIW
Friday and Saturday

D. Geisherg

*The Country Boy," at The Paramount Today.

I RANKTM1PT QUE of Bailey's Ten Cent Store GoodsNow II D/llllVIVUr1 OftLiL going on. Stocks yet Unbroken, afford- II ing a wide selection. Great Bargains for The Thrifty. IjJOE TROWBIDGE "On The Square.,r j


